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ABSTRACT
The role of information In the process of diagnostic Inference re-
quired for the evaluation of operational performance was Investigated.
Assuming the role of a manufacturing division manager, subjects were asked
to estimate the likelihoods of four potential causes of a department's
weekly labor efficiency variance. Given requested items of evidence,
subjects were asked to re-estimate the causal I ikel Ihoods. The results
generally confirmed a set of hypotheses predicting the effects of
cause/effect temporal orders and cause/effect covariations, supporting the
notions that temporal order and covariation are cues-to-causal ity used by
Individuals when Inferring causality and that temporal order is a non-
compensatory cue. Additional evidence Is presented that supports the
notion that although individuals prefer evidence concerned with confirming
the cause/effect relation to evidence concerned with dlsconf i rmlng the
relation, preference for evidence concerned with dlsconf irm ing the relation
increases as additional items of evidence are sought.
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CAUSAL REASON I NG IN PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENT
Managers, especially at the middle levels, are faced with determining,
or Inferring, the nature of the performance of the organization's various
subsystems over time. Describing managers' Inference processes Is Impor-
tant to understanding management control systems (c.f., Shields et al
[1981], Btrnberg et al [1977]). EInhorn and Hogarth [1981, p. 4] defined
practical Inference as being "concerned with the validity of predictions
and diagnoses, and the utility of actions ... that follow from them."
Managers who employ budgeting techniques to help them control the subsys-
tems for which they are responsible must use predictive procedures during
the planning of the budget, and must use diagnostic procedures during and
after the operation of the subsystems. Consider, for example, a budgeting
and cost control system within a manufacturing department. Practical In-
ference Involving production planning and standard setting would be con-
cerned with forecasting future events under particular circumstances (e.g.,
labor productivity given specific wage rates and material qual I ty given
specific material prices) and with the validity of those forecasts. Prac-
tical Inference Involving standard cost variance reports would be concerned
with the validity of diagnoses (e.g., attributed causes of particular
variances) and the net benefits of actions that follow from those diagnoses
(e.g., control of the manufacturing process and Its costs over time).
Given repetitive situations, predictions and diagnoses may be cycl leal ly
Interconnected. The department's production budget may begin with predic-
tion of production standards and expected achievements, but after a period
of time the actual production occurs. When actual production differs from
the budget, diagnosis must be made In an effort to understand the cause of
such difference. Subsequently, this cycle begins again with prediction of a
new production budget.
Diagnostic Inference Is a central component within an Individual's
process for understanding hls(her) experience with the world. An Indi-
vidual Identifies relationships In the events and objects that (s)he ex-
periences as a result of analyzing specific Instances of those events and
objects [Kuhn, 1970]. An Individual's theory of the world Is Inferred
through the repeated diagnosis of experience. The Importance of diagnostic
Inference can be seen In terms of Its effect on an Individual's prediction
of future events and on an Individual's choice of action. Prediction
depends upon the Individual's understanding (Inferred theory) of the under-
lying process that generates outcomes [EInhorn and Hogarth, 1982]. The
actions taken by an Individual will depend, at least in part, on the
Individual's beliefs concerning the circumstances that caused (or will
cause) the event or situation [Hogarth, 1981], For example, a manager's
understanding of a production variance will depend upon his (her) Inferred
theory of the processes that generate production variances. Further,
different performance evaluations and control actions will result If a
production variance Is believed to have been caused by a given circumstance
(e.g., Inadequate production labor efficiency), than If the cause Is be-
lieved to be a different circumstance (e.g., inadequate production equip-
ment maintenance).
The objective of this paper Is to focus on the role of Information In
the process of diagnostic inference required for the evaluation of opera-
tional performance. In other words, how does Information affect a mana-
ger's diagnosis of the cause(s) of operational performance? Standard labor
efficiency variances are employed as accounting reports of operating pei
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formance requiring diagnosis pr icr to formulation of performance evalu-
ations and choice of control actlcnsJ Subjects were asked to assume the
role of an assistant manager of a manufacturing division, were faced with a
mutually exclusive and exhaustive set of potential causes, and were asked
to estimate the I ikel Ihoods that the potential causes were actual causes of
a reported labor efficiency variance for an assembly department within
their division. They were asked to choose four items of evidence (from a
provided list) that related to either the occurrence of a potential cause
during the period of the reported variance or the frequency of occurrence
for a potential cause and a labor efficiency variance over the past five
years. The subjects were asked to re-estimate their causal I ikel ihoods
after they were given each item of chosen evidence, but were al lowed to
change the Items of evidence they desired to know any time prior to
receiving the evidence.
The following section of this paper develops a conceptual framework
for the role of causal judgments In diagnostic Inference and formulates
hypotheses based upon the conceptual framework. A description of the
research design, the experiment, results and discussion, and conclusions
are contained In the remaining sections.
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
Diagnostic Inference within the context of labor efficiency variances
can take the form: a significant, negative labor efficiency variance has
occurred In department A, how likely was Inadequate worker training to have
been the cause? EInhorn and Hogarth [1983a, 1983bD have developed a theory
of diagnostic Inference In which the answer to this question is affected by
three types of information: (1) the assumed causal background (e.g., level
of technical knowledge/expertise required of workers, level of capital
Intensity within the production process, level of managerial expertise and
knowledge); (2) the number and strength of specific alternative causes
(e.g., Inadequate production supervision, poor raw material quality, out-
of-date labor efficiency standards); and (3) the judged causal strength of
the potential circumstances being evaluated (e.g., the perceived relation-
ship between the potential cause and the reported variance). Within this
study the f Irst type of Information will be hel d constant and the second
two types of Information will be explored.
Alternative FsLt.en.tJ.aJ. Sausss.
Elnhorn and Hogarth [1983a, 1983bl propose that an Individual's
assessment of the strength of a potential cause Is reduced by the strengths
attached to the alternative potential causes. In general, the strength
attached to the most likely potential cause In a situation with jew, causal
alternatives would be greater than the strength attached to the most likely
cause In a situation with many causal alternatives. Further, the process
of diagnostic Inference should Involve the gathering and evaluating of
evidence until the maintained cause Is sufficiently likely and the other
potential causes are sufficiently unlikely, or until the maintained cause
Is sufficiently unl Ikely and must be abandoned In favor of a more I Ikely
alternative. As Indicated by Elnhorn and Hogarth, this concept of Infer-
ence Is cons I stent w I th the view of Campbel I and Stan I ey [1 963] that the
Internal validity of a causal hypothesis be evaluated by the ruling out of
alternative hypotheses.
In this study the alternative potential causes are presented as being
mutual ly excl uslve and exhaustive. In situations such as this, when the
strength attached to the most likely potential cause Is reduced (I.e., the
Individual's maintained cause Is dlsconflrmed by evidence), then the
strength attached to the most I Ikely alternative cause should Increase.
Specification of hypotheses concerning the effects of evidence on the I ike-
I Ihood of alternative potent I al causes will be deferred until the Indl-
vldual's process for judging causal strength Is discussed.
J
. u tiflgd Causal ilrgngth
A number of researchers have proposed that individuals use certain
cues-to-causal ity In judging the causal strength of a potential explanation
(Einhorn and Hogarth [1983a, 1983b], Kelley and Michela [1980], Mack I e
[1980]). The cues-to-causal I ty Include such factors as temporal order,
contiguity, covariation, and similarity of cause and effect. This study
will explore individuals' use of two of these cues-to-causal Ity: covari-
ation and temporal order of cause and effect.
Temporal order. Temporal order pertains to the time order of a potential
cause and the observed effect. Attribution theory employs the concept of
"temporal contiguity" which specifies that events to be considered as cause
and effect should occur at essentially the same point In time, and that the
"rule of temporal precedence" assumes that the cause must precede the
effect (Kelly and Michela [1980]). Einhorn and Hogarth [1983a, 1983b]
consider temporal order to be a noncompensatory cue-to-causality: that Is,
temporal order must be present for the potential cause to have
.any. strength
as the perceived cause of the event in question.
When individuals receive evidence about the occurrence of a potential
cause relative to a reported event (temporal order evidence), the evidence
will ei ther conf irm or d i sconf Irm the temporal order of that potential
cause and the event. That Is, a potential cause occurring during the
period of a reported event will confirm that potential cause, and a poten-
tial cause
.n£± occurring during the period of a reported event will dlscon-
flrm that potential cause.
H1a. Those Individuals who receive temporal order evidence that con-
firms the temporal order of their hypothesized cause and the
reported event w I I I increase that cause's I ike I I hood between a
first (prior to the evidence) and a second (subsequent to the
evidence) evaluation.
Hlb. Those Individuals who receive temporal order evidence that con-
firms the temporal order of their hypothesized cause and the
reported event will not Increase the I Ike I I hood of their most
likely alternative cause between a first and a second evaluation.
H2a. Those Individuals who receive temporal order evidence that dls-
conflrms the temporal order of their hypothesized cause and the
reported event will decrease that cause's I Ikel Ihood between a
first (prior to the evidence) and a second (subsequent to the
evidence) evaluation.
H2b. Those Individuals who receive temporal evidence that dtsconflrms
the temporal order of their hypothesized cause and the reported
event w II I I ncrease the I Ikel I hood of their most likely al ter-
natlve cause between a first and a second evaluation.
Covariation. Attribution theory employs the principle of covariation by
which the effect Is attributed to that factor with which It Is perceived to
covary (of., Kelly and Mlchela [1980]). Elnhorn and Hogarth [1983a,
1983b] view covariation as a compensatory variable In assessing the causal
strength of a factor.
Previous research has found that Individuals have difficulties evalu-
ating the extent of covariation present In evidence concerning covariation
of potential causes and effects (Crocker [1981]; Nisbett and Ross [1980]).
The findings Indicate that when the evaluations are data-based. Individuals
tend to underestimate the objective extent of covariation, and when the
evaluations are theory-based, Individuals tend to overestimate the objec-
tive extent of covariation (of., Jennings, Amablle, and Ross [1982]).
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Model fng covariation In a 2 x 2 contingency table where both potenttal
cause and effect are considered to be dtchotomous variables (either oc-
curring or not occurring), EInhorn and Hogarth view covariation judgments
as linear combinations of the subjectively weighted contingency cell fre-
quencies. EInhorn [1980] and EInhorn and Hogarth [1978] discuss difficul-
ties of learning covariation from experience due to not being able to
observe all events associated with the contingency table cells (In particu-
lar, when a variance does npt occur, managers would rarely know If a
potential cause did or did not occur).
When Individuals receive evidence about the frequencies with which a
hypothesized cause and labor efficiency variance have Jointly occurred over
some relevant past (covariation evidence), the evidence will Indicate
either positive covariation, negative covariation, or no covariation. When
Individuals select a specific potential cause as the most likely cause of
an event, they form an expectation that the covariation between that cause
and the event will be greater than or equal to some minimum level. If
subsequent to this evaluation of causal likelihood the individual receives
evidence that indicates the covariation is actually below that level, all
other things equal the Individual should reduce the likelihood of that
potential cause. If the subsequent evidence Indicates the covariation Is
actual ly equal to or above that level, all other things equal the Indi-
vidual should maintain or increase the likelihood of that potential cause.
H3a. Those Individuals who receive covariation evidence that confirms
a positive covariation between their hypothesized cause and the
reported event will either maintain or Increase that cause's
I Ikel Ihood between a first (prior to the evidence) and a second
(subsequent to the evidence) evaluation.
H3b. Those individuals who receive covariation evidence that confirms
a positive covariation between their hypothesized cause and the
reported event will not increase the I ikel Ihood of their most
likely alternative cause between a first and second evaluation.
H4a. Those Individuals who receive covariation evidence that does not
confirm a positive covariation between their hypothesized cause
and the reported event will decrease that cause's likelihood
between a first (prior to the evidence) and a second (subsequent
to the evidence) evaluation.
H4b. Those Individuals who receive covariation evidence that does not
confirm a positive covariation between their hypothesized cause
and the reported event will Increase the likelihood of their most
likely alternative cause between a first and a second evaluation.
Empirical evidence Indicates some relations between the weights indi-
viduals attach to covariation eel I frequencies. Nlsbett and Ross D 980]
review research that indicates Individuals may interpret df scenf I rm i ng
evidence differently from confirming evidence, discounting or ignoring the
normative effects that d i sconf I rm I ng evidence should have en causal be-
liefs. Dichotomizing both a potential cause and a reported event Into the
categories "having occurred" or "not having occurred," evidence concerned
with each of the four category combinations can be labeled as being con-
cerned with either confirming or dlsconf Irm I ng the potential cause/effect
relation. Other research suggests that although Individuals attach more
weight to evidence concerned with confirming the cause/effect relation than
to evidence concerned with d
i
sconf I rm I ng the relation, they attach the
greatest weight to positive confirming evidence and the least weight to
negative confirming evidence (Nlsbett and Ross [1980]; Crocker [1981],
Crocker [1982]). Evidence that Is concerned with both the potential cause
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and the event having occurred has been labeled positive confirming evi-
dence. Evidence that Is concerned with both the potential cause and the
event pot having occurred has been labeled negative confirming evidence.
H5b. Those Individuals who request covariation evidence will have
greatest preference for posl 1 1 ve conf I rmfng evidence, and will
have least preference for negative confirming evidence.
RESEARCH DESIGN
.Experirnenta.l. Environment
The subjects were asked to assume the role of an assistant manager for
an electronic communications equipment manufacturing division. Within this
role the subjects were presented with a standard cost variance report for
an assembly department within their division. Evaluations of the variance
report were made with the long-run objective being to assess the qual Ity of
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control within the assembly department.
The type of standard cost variance reported was a labor efficiency
variance labeled as unacceptable. An unacceptable labor efficiency vari-
ance was one In which difference between the actual assembly labor hours
worked and the standard assembly labor hours allowed for output achieved
was greater than 15% of the standard hours allowed. The subjects were told
that four potential causes of unacceptable labor efficiency variances were
mutually exclusive and exhaustive, and that one, and only one, of the
potential causes was the actual cause of a reported variance. The four
potential causes included workload schedule, raw material quality, assembly
worker training, and department manager's efforts and abilities.
Within this task the Information available to the subjects came from
three sources.^ The first source was information from past experience and
was presented tc the subjects in the form of a background information
pamphlet. This pamphlet described the role the subject was being asked to
1 1
assume, the company and Its manufacturing processes, the accounting control
system, and the subject's task and objectives within the experiment.
The second source of Information was the variance report and Informa-
tion contemporaneous ly aval I ab I e w I th th I s report. The variance report
consisted of the labor efficiency variance and a list of the four potential
causes of labor efficiency variances. Information contemporaneously
available with this report Included the prior probability of an unac-
ceptable labor efficiency variance and the prior probabilities of the four
potential causes.
The third source of Information was evidence chosen by the subjects
from a provided list. The evidence pertained to the four potential causes
and was of two general types: temporal order evidence and covariation
evidence. Temporal order evidence Indicated whether a potential cause was
present during the week of the variance (one Item of evidence for each of
the four potential causes). Covariation evidence Indicated the estimated
frequency ever the past five years of the joint occurrence of a potential
cause and a labor efficiency variance (one Item of evidence for each of the
sixteen possible combinations of four potential causes either occurring or
not occurring and of labor efficiency variances being either acceptable or
unacceptabl e)
.
.Exaa:J mental. P-ssJaa
The experimental design was a 2^ x 4 repeated measures design with two
between-subjects variables, each at two levels, and one w I th I n-subjects
variable at four levels. The two between-subjects variables were evidence
confirmation (either confirming evidence or dlsconf Irmlng evidence) and the
type of evidence selected by the subjects (either temporal order evidence
or covariation evidence). The w I thin-subjects variable was the subject's
cause rank (ranks one through four). This design was repeated over five
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sequential evaluations by each subject (an initial evaluation prior to
receiving evidence and an evaluation after receiving each of four Items of
evidence)
.
Op.ej.a.tiona-1 Jzatlon at Variables
Cause likelihood was elicited from subjects using 10 point scales.
The cause likelihood scale ranged from most unlikely (-10) to equally
likely as unlikely (0), and from equally likely as unlikely to most likely
(10). The subjects Indicated the four Items of evidence they most desired
to know, In rank order, from a provided I 1st of evidence.
Unacceptable variances had prior probabilities equal to 25$. One
potential cause of unacceptable variances (workload schedule) had a prior
probability equal to 80$. The ether three potential causes (raw material
qual Ity, assembly worker training, and department manager's efforts and
abilities) had prior probabilities equal to 30$.
Subjects assigned to the confirming condition of the evidence con-
firmation variable received confirming evidence for the potential cause
they considered to be most I Ikely and received disconf Irm Ing evidence for
a,l I alternative potential causes. Subjects assigned to the disconf Irmtng
condition of the evidence confirmation variable received d I sconf f rm I ng
evidence for the potential cause they considered to be most I Ikely . con-
firming evidence for their most I Ikely alternative potential cause, and
disconf irmlng evidence for all other alternative potential causes.
Subjects within the temporal order condition of the type of evidence
variable were these subjects who Initially selected and received an Item of
evidence that Indicated whether a potential cause had occurred during the
week of the reported labor efficiency variance. Subjects within the co-
variation condition of the type of evidence variable were those subjects
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who Initially selected and received an Item of evidence that Indicated the
frequency ever the past five years with which a potential cause had either
occurred or not occurred together with either an acceptable or unacceptable
labor efficiency variance.
Confirming covariation evidence Indicated that a potential cause and
the labor efficiency variance tended to occur together over the last five
years (the average correlation was 0.50). Confirming temporal order evi-
dence Indicated that a potential cause occurred during the week of the
reported variance. Dlsconf Irmlng covariation evidence Indicated that the
potential cause had little relation with the labor efficiency variance over
the last five years (the average correlation was 0.08). Dl sconf Irm I ng
temporal order evidence Indicated that a potential cause had not occurred
during the week of the reported variance.
THE EXPERIMENT
Subjects
The subjects were undergraduate and master's level graduate students
enrolled In a management information systems course In the business school
of a large state university. A fixed payment of $5.00 was offered for
participating In the experiment, and a total of 40 volunteer subjects
participated. *
The subjects were randomly assigned to one of the two levels of the
evidence confirmation variable (confirming or dlsconf Irmlng) with the re-
striction that the two cell sizes remained equal. Upon assignment to a
treatment condition each subject received the background Information
pamphl et.
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Procedures
The experiment was conducted In two phases, an experiment phase
occurring Immediately following a training phase. Both phases were
conducted In Individual sessions.
The training phase. Training within all treatment conditions consisted of
additional written Instructions, a period of time In which subjects could
ask questions, and a practice labor efficiency variance case. Subjects did
not receive evidence or re-evaluate cause likelihoods In the training phase
case.
The experiment phase. The experimental phase consisted of obtaining the
subjects' responses to a second labor efficiency variance case. Based only
upon the background Information booklet and the labor efficiency variance
report, the subjects were asked to estimate how likely they believed each
of the four potential causes were to have been the actual cause of the
department's reported labor efficiency variance, and to Indicate how confi-
dent they were that their estimates of likelihood were accurate. They were
then asked to select, In rank order, four Items of evidence from the
provided list that they would desire to know most In determining the actual
cause of the department's labor efficiency variance.
The subjects were given the Item of evidence they desired to know
most, and were then asked to re-estimate the likelihoods of the potential
causes, to re-lndlcate their confidence, and to re-select the remaining
Items of evidence (which could either differ or not from their previous
selections). This Iterative process of evidence selection and re-
evaluatlcn continued until the subjects had received four Items of evi-
dence. Thus, each subject made five evaluations, one prior to receiving
evidence and one after receiving each of four Items of evidence.
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At the end of the experiment phase the subjects completed a moti-
vation questionnaire and a brief biographical questionnaire. Subjects were
debriefed and paid after completing these questionnaires.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Temporal flrdex .and fioyarJ alLoa
The hypotheses concerning temporal order and covariation cues to
causality were tested using a 2^ x 2 repeated-measures ANOVA with the
change In cause likelihood between the first and second evaluations as the
dependent variable. The between-subjects 1 Independent variables were evi-
dence confirmation and evidence type, and the w I thin-subjects 1 Independent
variable was the subject's cause rank (first and second). Within this
model the hypotheses Jointly predict a significant evidence confirmation x
evidence type x cause rank Interaction. This Interaction was significant
(F = 14.9202; 1 and 36 d.f. and p < .001; co 2 = .074 with the model R2
=
.738), Is largely In the form predicted, and Is graphically presented In
F igure 1
.
nsert Figure 1 about here
Hypotheses 1a, 1b, 2a, and 2b predicted the effects of the temporal
order manipulation on the causal likelihoods the subjects would assign to
their most likely potential cause and to their most likely alternative
potential cause. The results confirmed all of these hypotheses. Indivi-
duals who received confirming temporal order evidence Increased the likeli-
hood of their hypothesized cause, but did not significantly change the
I Ikel ihood of their most I ikely alternative cause. Individuals who re-
ceived dlsconf Irm ing temporal order evidence greatly decreased the likeli-
hood of their hypothesized cause, and Increased the I ikel ihood of their
most likely al ternative cause.
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Hypotheses 3a, 3b, 4a, and 4b predicted the effects of the covariation
manipulation on the same two causal I Ikel ihoods. The results confirmed
these hypotheses. Individuals who received confirming covariation evidence
did not significantly change the I Ikel Ihood of either their hypothesized
cause or their most likely alternative cause. Individuals who received
dlsconf Irmlng covariation evidence decreased the likelihood of their hypo-
thesized cause, and Increased the likelihood of their most likely alter-
native cause. Hypothesis 3a predicted that the subjects who received
confirming covariation evidence would either maintain or Increase the
I Ikel ihood of their hypothesized cause. The results Indicated that the
likelihood estimates declined, although not significantly different from no
change (t = 0.43 with 9 d.f.). This result may be due to this study's use
of a relatively weak correlation within the confirming condition (average
correlation = 0.50). This correlation may have been just below, but not
significantly different from, the subjects' pre-evldence expectations of
the covariation between their hypothesized cause and labor variances.
Hypothesis 5 predicted the relative weights the subjects would attach
to the covariation cell frequencies. These hypotheses were tested using a
2x2 contingency table of the frequencies of evidence selection within the
covariation condition of the type of evidence variable where the two evi-
dence selection variables were past labor efficiency variances (either
unacceptable or acceptable) and past Instances of the subject's hypothe-
sized cause (either occurring or not occurring). The obtained contingency
table, aggregated ever all conditions, Is presented In Table 1. This
contingency table Is significantly different from an expectation of equal
cell sizes (X 2 = 119.943, 1 d.f. and p < .001). Out of 87 selections of
covariation evidence as the most desired item of evidence, 64 were for
positive confirming evidence and only one was for negative confirming
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evidence (these two frequency cells contribute 68.4? and 16.5?, respective-
ly, of theX^ statistic). The remaining 22 selections were for evidence
concerned with d I sconf Irm i ng the cause/effect relation. Individuals ex-
hibited greatest preference for positive confirming evidence and least
preference for negative confirming evidence. This supports the notions
that Individuals have difficulty understanding the role of negative con-
firming evidence and that positive confirming evidence plays a significant
role In covariation judgment.
Insert Table 1 about here
The percentages of evidence selections within the covariation evidence
cond I tl on over the seq uent I a I eval uat Ions are presented I n Tab I e 2. Al-
though most evidence selections were for evidence concerned with confirming
the cause/effect relation, evidence concerned with dlsconf Irmlng the rela-
tion was selected in 25.3? of the Instances In which covariation evidence
was the most desired Item cf evidence. When disaggregated Into the sequen-
tial evaluations, evidence concerned with dlsconf irmlng the relation was
selected In 42.1? of the instances In which covariation evidence was se-
lected as the final Item of evidence. This would support the notion that
individuals seek evidence concerned with dl sconf Irm Ing the cause/effect
relation, but only after having first sought evidence concerned with con-
firming the relation.
Insert Table 2 about here
Redundant Jaddsocfl
Within 120 evidence selections In which redundant evidence could have
been chosen, subjects selected redundant evidence in 15 Instances. Redun-
dant evidence was defined as additional Items of covariation evidence for
causes that subjects had previously received an Item of covariation evi-
dence. All 15 Instances of redundant evidence selection occurred within
the confirming evidence condition, and the mean change In likelihood as a
result of the redundant evidence was 1.267 (s 2 = 0.924). In comparison,
the mean change In I Ikel Ihood as a result of non-redundant evidence for
subjects In the same confirming evidence condition was 1.097 (s2 = 1.997).
These two means are not significantly different (t = 0.3261 with 49 d.f.).
Examining the variances of the I Ikel Ihood estimates, the pre-redundant
evidence variance (4.524) was larger than the post-redundant evidence
variance (2.924), although not significantly larger (FmaX = 1#55 w * +h 14
d.f.; critical F MAX a t p < .05 is 2.86). In comparison, the pre-
nonredundant evidence variance (6.504) was little different from the post-
ncnredundant evidence variance (6.334). These results support the notion
that confirming evidence, even when redundant, has an especially large role
In causal reasoning.
CONCLUSIONS
Cuss ±Q Causal ity
Two cues to causality were manipulated in this study: temporal order
and covariation. Temporal order was tested through conditions In which the
subjects received either confirming or dlsconf Irmlng evidence concerning
the occurrence of their hypothesized causes during the period of the re-
ported variance. Supporting the temporal order hypotheses, the subjects'
cause likelihood estimates significantly Increased when they received con-
firming temporal order evidence and significantly decreased when they
received disconf irmlng temporal order evidence. Further supporting a tem-
poral order effect is the magnitude of these changes In cause I Ikel Ihood
estimates: the decrease Is significantly larger than the Increase. A
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possible cause not preceding the effect produces a more dramatic change In
cause likelihood than occurs when the cause does precede the effect. This
supports the view that temporal order Is not only a cue- to-causal i ty used
by subjects in assessing causal likelihood, but also that it is a non-
compensatory cue.
Covariation was tested through conditions In which the subjects re-
ceived either confirming or dlsconf irmlng evidence concerning the frequency
of the past occurrence of their hypothesized causes and the variances.
Supporting the covariation hypotheses, the subjects 1 cause I Ikel ihood esti-
mates significantly decreased when they received dlsconf Irmlng covariation
evidence. The subjects' cause likelihood estimates also declined, although
not significantly different from no change, when they received confirming
covariation evidence. This could have been the result of the confirming
covariation correlation (0.50) having been just below, but not signifi-
cantly different from, the subjects' pre-evidence expectation of the
covariation. These effects, however, support the notion that covariation
Is a cue-to-causality used by subjects In assessing causal likelihood.
The subjects preferred evidence concerned with confirming the
cause/effect relation to evidence concerned with dlsconf Irmlng the relation
In 65 out of 87 instances, and preferred positive confirming evidence the
most (64 Instances) and preferred negative confirming evidence the least
(one Instance). Although this preference for evidence concerned with
confirming the cause/effect relation was present In each of the four evi-
dence evaluations, It was declining In favor of an Increasing preference
for evidence concerned with dlsconf Irmlng the relation. These results tend
to Indicate that evidence concerned with disconf Irmlng the relation will be
sought by Individuals, but only after evidence concerned with confirming
the relation Is largely exhausted.
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LlmUatLons
A majcr limitation to the general Izabil Ity of results would be the use
of student subjects within a hypothetical performance evaluation environ-
ment. Because these subjects lacked prior training and experience with
performance evaluation and control In business contexts, their knowledge of
production causal backgrounds could be substantially different from that of
actual managers.
The reduction of possible causes of labor efficiency variances to four
In number and the assumption that these possible causes were mutual ly
exclusive and exhaustive Is an additional limitation to the general Izabi I ly
of results. Within an actual performance evaluation/control situation the
number of possible causes could be larger, may not necessarily be Indepen-
dent of each other, and would not be explicitly stated.
Future Research
Future research should extend this study as well as address the
study's limitations. Of particular Importance would be the use of natural
subjects within experimental environments based upon their natural environ-
ments. The assumption of the Independence of the possible causes should be
relaxed to permit joint causes of events, and more discretionary per-
formance situations should be employed (e.g., research and development
departments)
.
Additional avenues of future research would be the manipulation of
Information system variables such as the validity of evidence sources,
conflicting evidence, as well as the Information (evidence) report format,
frequency, and level of aggregation. A major Impact of managerial
accountants within businesses Is on the design and operation of managerial
Information systems and on the training of Individuals to utilize these
21
systems. Knowledge of subjective diagnostic processes Is essential to
accomplish the objectives of effective system design and adequate
Individual training.
22
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FOOTNOTES
Although this study employs a production definition of subsystem
operations, this Is done for purposes of maximizing the structure of
accounting Information available within the experimental context. The
concepts used In this study should apply equally when an operation Is
defined to be the accomplishment of any business task,
2 The qua I I ty of control was defined In terms of the department per-
formances being satisfactory to division management. Subjects were
Instructed that to accomplish such evaluations they should be interested In
gaining an understanding of the circumstances that cause good control and
good performance as well as the circumstances that cause poor control and
poor performance. The subjects were told that this knowledge would allow
the division to better train Its department managers and to better struc-
ture the assembly environment.
Copies of the research instruments may be obtained from the author at
the University of Illinois, Department of Accountancy, Champaign, Illinois
61820.
The subjects included 29 males and 11 females. Two subject selection
criteria were employed: 1) completion of a managerial accounting or manage-
ment Information systems course, and 2) an overall grade point average of
at least 3.5 on a 5.0 scale.
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Table 1
Contingency Table of Subjects' Evidence Selections Within
the Covariation Condition of the Type of Evidence Variable
Evidence About
Past Labor
Efficiency Variances
Evidence About
Past Instances of the
Subjects' Hypothesized Causes
Occurring Not Occurring
Unacceptabl
e
Acceptabl e
64
2
20
1
26
Table 2
Percentages of Subjects' Evidence Sel ect Ions Within the
Covariation Condition of the Type of Evidence Variable
Evidence Concerned with
Evidence Evaluation
1
Confirming Cause/Effect Relation 89.5 80.0 71.4 57.9
Disconf irming Cause/Effect Relation 10.5 20.0 28.6 42.1
Note. Evidence concerned with confirming the cause/effect relation Includes
both positive confirming and negative confirming evidence.
27
FIGURE CAPTION
Figure 1. Temporal order and covariation Interactions on change In cause
likelihood between evaluations one (prior to evidence) and two (after the
first Item of evidence).
28
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